
WHAT THEY WEAR.

Among serviceable petticoats, nothing (s
bettor than those of biscuit calico, with three
flounces embroidered In self color.

Tailor made parasols to match gown and
bonnet oro among the last suggestions of the
enemy of which good dressers will bowaro.

A boon to bedraggled humanity Is the
waterproofed silk umbrella that dries itself
with a single shako and which is too new to
have as yet got tho general use it deserves.

London's craze just now is Pekln inch wide
stripes, in stuffs of cotton, wool, silk or
linen find If tlm ftfTpnf fa nnf i.uAR u
trast of color it Is brought about in the man-
ner of weaving.

Gowns of white pongee have the blouse
and full sleeves deeply honeycombed, and a
honeycombed panel at the side as well, or
else they aro trimmed with many lengthwise
rows of lace insertion.

Big hemstitched handkerchiefs of pongc
can be had in nearly all the summer colors,
and aro among the most useful of small
wraps, as they can bo either shawl, collar or
flchu as tho wearer has a mind.

Sailor collars of moire or volvet, and gath-
ered scarfs of china crapo sewed in the
shoulder and crossing at front aro among tho
trimmings used by good modistes upon waists
of silk, foulard or grenadines.

Leather or leather colored silk is now much
used for the trimming of walking toilets,
which are finished with hats topped with
leather colored plumes, and 0 bow of leather
ribbon tied jauntily on the parasol.

Word comes from Paris that whito and
cream gowns are less seen than last season;
on ine otuer nana, nardly a colored gown
but has white accessories, either vest, collar,
cuffs, panel, petticoat or front of skirt.

White skirts are reserved for evening
wear, and are trimmed with lace, insertion
and embroidery quite nt discretion, though it
is well to remember that Dno simplicity is
far and away bettor stylo than coarse orna-
ment

To wear or not to wear whito at throat and
wrists is now a wilting if not burning ques-
tion, and though thoro is something moro of
latitude than in seasons past, the weight of
authority inclines to the retention of lin-
gerie.

A now and charming effect in the much
used Greek "key border," is made by form-
ing it of narrow ribbon, over which, after it
is sewed to the gown, small velvet rings are
fastened with embroidery stitches of the
same color.

Foulards just from Paris recall nothing so
much as form and color in ccneral Insurrec
tion, being streaked, splashed, dotted and
spotted in moro ways than ever before oyo
saw, ear beard, or it entered into the heart
of man to conceive.

That is a pretty young fashion for the
evening gowns of pretty young girls, which
makes tho waist a full blouse, low, but not
too low with a wreath of rosebuds twined
about tho neck and falling down to loso it-
self in the folds of a soft sash.

In the present rush and crush of ocean
travel it is well to remember that the best
dressers wear ulsters with two or three small
capes, in place of the antiquated hoods, and
supplement them with wide brimmed stitched
hats of the same stuff as the cloak. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Fifty per cent, of tho class of 1888 at Rut-
gers college will enter the ministry.

Bishop Andrews, of tbe M. E. church, has
taken up his episcopal residence in New York.

The M. E. church, during the post twenty-thre- e

years, has given over (3.000,000 to
church extension, and aided over 6,000,000
churches.

Queen Victoria has given 70,000, tho re-

mainder of the women's jubilee offering, to
Et. Catherine's training hospital for nurses
for tho London poor.

Tho National Prison association of the
United States will hold its annual meeting in
Boston, July 14-- 19, The Rev. Phillips Brooks,
D. D., preaches tho annual sermon.

The North American Review for July gives
additional contributions to "Tho Combat for
tho Faith." Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Rich-
ard A. Proctor, Robert Collyer, Rabbi
Mendea and Frederick R. Coudert throw sido
lights on tho con-

troversy.
Mr. Gladstone recently expressed a wish

that life and strength might long bo spared
to him in order that ho might first settle the
Irish question, and, second, convince hit
countrymen of tho substantial identity be-

tween the theology of Homer and that of the
Old Testament.

July IS, 1888, will be the seventy-fift- h an-

niversary of the landing of Adoniram Jud-so- n

in Rangoon and tho founding of the
Burmab.misslou ; hence every Baptist church
in America is invited by the Baptist mis-
sionary union to observe Friday, July 13, as
s day of special prayer for missions.

An Bible conference
is to bo held at Ocean Grove, N. J., July 25-3- 1,

the Rev. Dr. kL. W. Munhall, conductor.
Bishops Newman and Nicholson, Professors
W. G. Moorehcad, L. T. Townsend and S. L.
Bowman, and tho Rev. Drs. J. H. Brookes,
N. West and W. J. Erdman are to bo pres-

ent and read papers.
Tho 000,000 slaves who were recently eman-

cipated in Brazil received liberty on the
Lord's Day. A Sabbath session of the legis-

lature whs hold. Under the presence of
great popular enthusiasm tho bill was rushed
through first, second and third readings iii
the chamber of deputies and Feuato and re-

ceived the signature of tho regent of tho em-

pire on tho Sabbath, the 12th of May.

Tho Belgrave Presbyterian church, Lou-

don, recently lost the pastoral services of Dr.
Adolph Suphir. A Rev. Mr. Gregory, of
Kilmalcolm, Scotland, was suggested as the
successor of Dr. Saphir. A shorthand writer
was sent to Kilmalcolm, who reported the
service from beginning to end, and then Uw

reporter's account was printed and circulated
among tho congregation of the Belgrave
church. A call to Mr. Gregory was tb re-

sult.

BASEBALL TALK.

;t t said that the PitUbw management

u sorry' they bought DunUp.

It is whispered, and pretty loudly too, that
Brooklyn will be In the League next season.

The Eastern International league was re-

cently organized with clubs In Oswego,
Kingston, Belleville and Watertown.

The Portland. Me., club Is reported as sell,
lng its players, with a view of going out of
the business. Pitcher Mitchell and Catcher
Gibson go to Salem and Pusselbacb to VVor- -

Heavy machinery is now run by artesian
ma power in many parts of France, and the
xperieBC of tbe French shows that the

toper the well the jremter the pressure and
the higher th temperature. Tbe famoua
OreneUo well, sunk to the depth of 1,600 fMt,
and Bowing daily tome 500,000 gallons, has
pressure of DO pounds to the square inch, the
water being also so hot that it is used for
tottMtWbossiUU.

PP5

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

purity, strength and wholcomeness. More
economical than tbe ordinary kinds, nndcannot be sold In competition with themultitude of low test, short weight alum or
MiuuiiLD pvwuciB. ouiu uiuy in cans.Royal Baking Povvdek Co.. loif WnlLN.Y

Lewis M, Johnson & Co., Agents, Port-
land, Oregon.

Just Received
At Charles Calvert's Millinery Bazaar one
of the finest lines of Millinery Goods ever
brought to Salem. All goods are of the
latest design nnd have been brought direct
from the Millinery Emporiums of San
Francisco.

The ladles of Salem nnd surrounding
country are Invited to call nnd Inspect this
line of goods.

School Tax Notice.
The school taxes of District No. 21, In

Marlon county, nre now due nnd payable
nt the clerk'b office, No. 104 Court street, in
Opera House block, Salem. The same will
bo deemed delinquent unless paid within
sixty dnys from ante.

DAVID SIMPSON, School clerk.
October 15, 18S9.

MRS. M. E, WILSON,

Milliner and Dressmaker,

I.u -1 the Indies of Salem nnd vicinity to
r ul Inspect her select stock of Fall

. 1 ' that has Just nrrlved. She will
1 1 culr-i-' attention nlso to the Infest
sij.,Oii'..cinnklng.

INSURANCE
Company.
Fire and

JOS. ALBERT, Agent, - Salem, Oregon

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Students In

ical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is the oldest, largest and least expen-

sive Institution of learning in the North-
west.

School opens first Monday In September
Send for catalogue to

TIIOS. VAN SCOY,
President.

'7: Salem, Oregon.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Without medicine or Rurgery! A won-

derful discovery! Sure prevention nnd cure
nf iiIIpr nnd several other disorders. Send
60 cents in 1 O. order or 2 cent stamps and

information wortn a tnousana nanSet Address C.EHWIN,
823 Front street, San Francisco, Cnl

MILLIONS IN ITI
The quickest way to earn money la to get

HUBERT HOWE BANCROFTS

History of Utah,
The only true history of Momonlsm from
its origin to the present time; endorsed
alike by Mormons and Uentlles. Written
without prejudice so you can see

UTAH AS IT IS !

Nothing so nearly approaches the mirac-
ulous ns tbe rise of n new religion, founded
bynnilltternteman, In the keenest coun- -

us the greatest inventions."pi..iinIinnnhA ntntAB their transla
tion, the flrnt preaching, obtaining con-

verts, founding of Nnuvoo, origin of I o.
lygamy. the exile from threestates. found-ln- g

a prosperous btnte In a desert beyond
civilization, to be overtaken nnd passed by

tbe executive ability ol Hrigham
Young, the struggle between MormouUm
nnd the United fctntes-t- hls is thrilling
ns a novel yet true ninory. witjuw
"sien nnd women wanted everywhere as
agents. You can

Make from S. to S25 Per Day

. Hnrwu.cnw n (ha
t sells at sight if properly presented. Xo

required as we give SO days' time
I toSellver and collect '."JLV?:.
complete, run jioruccu uuihii ".,""
sent for l.a Apply for good territory
Wnmedlatelyas It ft being fat taken up.

The History Companv,

723 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

New Express Wagon.

J. O. HARRIS
Has started u nor Express wagon and Is
now prewired lu d, l er good to all irU

buggige l and from the depot
oVsnor! notice? Ulve him a call und your
order will be promptly atlended to.

THE CAPITAL EVENIKGr JOURNAL.

CALL AT
TIic Favorite Cigar Store

In Salem, or at their

Branch Store at the Fair Grounds

Kornflrst-clns- s clgnr, or n select plug of
tobacco.

1 FINEST CI'

In the city are kept by them, All the
leading brands nlwnys on hand.

Their branch store nt tho Fnlr grounds
Is the finest one on the grounds. Cnll nndenjoy a good smoke.

lore m
JUST OPENED.

Fresh nnd salt water fish, poultry, game
and oysters in their season. On Courtst .
opposite the opera house.

One hundred dozen chickens wnnted.
U GEIEIt, Proprietor.

A. E. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

18t9

--DKAt.KH tN- -

STOVESand RANGES

PlHmbicg, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

5r-- Agent for the ItlCHARDSON A
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es--

tabllshed in

First Nationa Ban

SALEM, OREGON.

l(

VM. N. LADUE. President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS. Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portlnnd, Sun Francisco,

New Yorlc, London and Hong Kong
bought nnd sold. Htnte, County nnd City
warrants bought. Farmors are cordially
invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances mnde on
whent, wool, hops nnd other property at
reaBonaoio rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can bo obtained at the bank In
most rellnblo companies.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTHOUITY

The CapitalNatioual Bank

SALEM OREGON.- - -

Capital Paid up,

Surplus, - -

OF--

$75,000

10,000

R. 8. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MARTIN, - t.

J. H. ALBERT, - - Cnshler.
DIRtCTOHSi

W". T.Gray, W.W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, U. B. Wnllnce.
Dr. vy. A.CusIck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. Fatten.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either In private granarlesor

.public warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, 8an
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

Ueary street.

DR. JORDAN &. Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

751 Market st.San Francisco
Admission 25 cents,

Goand learn bow to avoid
disease. Consultation and
treatment personally or by
letter, on spermatorrhoea
or genital wenkness, nnd all
dlbeasse of men. Hend for a
book. Private office 211

Consultation free.

FOR MEN ONLY!
nnclTIUEFor !' or failing MANHOOD

APUdlllltoenertlind Nerro.n Debility)
f11-l"- D fWeskaeucf Body ft Mind (Effects

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TIIAINS DAILY I

AUUlU1UtUr W4W1

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pacific railroad Is the only
1 . MA lnc.nmAa Ink UaaaaH ilaas
sleepers (free of charge) Luxurious Day .

coaches. Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, '
Lij.n. nlnlnitfuH tubals 7.ls frrttri 1fri- -iiliaUO iIU!U( Vu0 iiiivat iwv w wee- -

land to the east

Eee that your ticket read via the Northern
racinc rauroua ana avuiu me

change of cars.

live Portland at 8 a.m. and 8:10 V. m.
dally arrive at Minneapolis or St. Paul at

p. in.
Pxcirfc DfvisfON-Tral- ns leave Front

and O street dally at lM a. in, and 8:40
p. m,; Arrive auaooraaai v:iu p rainuHi) a m arrive Seattle IKSa in and fcttp. in

Through Pullman Jlaoe Sleeping Oars,
elegant day coucnes, nnest palace dining
cars between Portland, Tacoma and Henttle
direct. Dally service. A. D. CHARLTON
AjsL Genl Pans. Agent, lii Flint UU, Cor

STHAYEH OR STOLEN.

pMUHK mnTKN-ThcceiitUM- Hnn who
X took Unit rubber coat nl the sociablenit he ) A. It. hull nil Mnmlav evening
wlllmnrerii f.ivoron I lie (inner by leaving
itnt thlsoltlfc.

rot:
ITIOII SALE One hore, set hnr-- !

one rnrm one steel
plow nnd one grindstone, Inquire nt

lnundry corner of Clieinekctn nnd
Summer streets.

sai.i:.
double

wagon,

French

FOlt
HARRIED COUPLE or two ladles orA two gentlemen may obtain, nt reason-- f
nites, good board with a fur-

nished suite of rooms In n tine locality,
convenient to tho street rnrs. hr rallincr nt
SC7 Winter street.

RENT.

nicely

FOR SALE OR

SALE OR LE.V8E.-W- ho wnnts toFOR or lease n 6nw mlUT Address
W. II. 11., this ofllce.

FOR SALE

TIOR SALE. A FARM OF M ACRESJ nil under fence nnd cultlvntion, In the
best rnnco country of Eastern Orrtron.
The best chnnco ever offered for n man to
engngo in stock raising. For particulars
call on or nddrcss

W. II. BYARS.Snlcm, Oregon.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

KNIGHTSOF
PYTHIAS.-Hcgiilarm- eet

night or each week nt
":SU p. 111.

L.R. STINSON.C.C.
W. 11. II. WATERS, K. of R. nnd 8.

OLIVE LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. F., meets
Fellows' llnll up stairs. Cornei

Commerclnl nnd Ferry streets, every Sat-
urday nt 7:30 p.m.

J. T. GREGG. WM. CLARKE,
Sccretnry. N. G,

GA. R. Sedgwick Post, No. 10, Depnrt- -
of Oregon, meets every Monday

evening atthe hall over the Oregon Land
company's ofllce. Visiting comrades nricordlnlly Invited to attend.

A. W. DiiAYQEit, Post Commnder.
B. F. SouTHWlCK, Adjutant.

L. 8. Skiff. Skiff.

V

w.

LEASE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Marks.
S. SKIFF & Palnlcs
extraction of teeth new Drocess.
cold crowns mnde und set. llrlelc

dental ofllce near opera house, Snlem, Or.

f J. SHAW, attorney nt law, Salem, Ore- -'
gon. Ofllce s In tho Putton

mocK.

with

PHYSICIAN. MRS. DR. M. E. MCCOY
nnd surgeon, hns located

nnd tnken rooms over Squire Fnrror's
grocery store. Chronic diseases a spec
laity. Consultation free.

P. WILLIAMS, STENOGRAPHER
nnd Typewriter Convist. Will make

reiiorts of trials, etc.; copying on type-
writer uccurntely nnd neatly done. Ofllce
over A. T. Yenton's furniture store, Com
mercial street, mem.

CHARLES C. CURTIS, M. D Surgeon
physician. Ofllce

nnd residence, New Bank Block, :)07 Com- -

t) a. m. nnd from 2 to 3 iind7 to 8 p. 111. Dis
cuses oi mu rectum uuu curunic uisenscs a
specialty. Fifteen years experience. dw

A NDREW II. DIVEN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Salem, Oregon.

Ofllce hours: 0 to 11 a.m., 3 to 5 and 7 to
o ). in,

Ofliec: Court street, next door east of Dr.
Rowland's Residence, 301 Cbcmcketn st.

T 0. SMITH, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

with Dr. J. N. Smith, Griswold
block, Salem, Oregon.

PRINTING.
OF THE LARGEST ESTABLISH-ment- s

In tho State. Lower rates than
x ortlnnd. Largest stock Legal Blanks lr
the State, a-- d biggest discount. Send fdi
price list of Job printing, and catalogue ol
IumI Uonlri. V Xf WlltW

Htesm Printer Sa'.'em Oregon.

NEW RESTAURANT !

MRS. A. C. LEAB0

Has tnken charge of the W. C. T. U. read-i- n

ir room, nnd has started n first-clas- s res
taurant In connection with the same. For

A GOOD MEAL
Give hera call. No Chinese are employed.
Everything about the establishment Is
neat and clean and In good order.

Board by the day, week or single meal.
Call at tho Opera House building, Court

street, Salem, Oregon.

For the Public Good.

It is an indisputable fact that the hand-soine-

vestibule trains that are now run
on the American continent are those on
the Burlington route, leaving from union
depotln Deliver, also Ht. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains from the
went. The first and second class coaches
are mngnltlcent. the reclining chair airs
suburb, the Pullman slceteni extremely
luxuriant, nnd as for tho meals that uru
served In thoe palace Burlington dining
errs yum.yum. The next time you io
east to Kansas City, Chicago or St. Iuls,
if you mention to the ticket agent that you
wunt your ticket to read from Denver or
St. Paul over the Burlington route, you
will get It, ana you win niwaysne giaci or
it.

If you go via the Northern or Canadian
I'uclllr, the elegant vestibule trains of
Tim llurllni'ton 1 toll to. between HL Paul
and Chlcugo, or St. Imli, will carry you
nlong tho eastern shore of the Mississippi
river for a distance of 3U) miles, amidst
scenery that cannot bo surpassed; or, If you
goVIn the Oregon Short Lino or Southern
Pacific, and your ticket reads via The
Burlington Route from wheyenue or Den-
ver, you wllljmb through ull the thriving
cltlen and towns located In whatlspopu-Inrl- v

known as the Heart of the Continent.
For further Information njiply to A. C.
Bheldou. General Agent, K First street,
Portiund, Oregon. MBdAwtf

Wik

i. J. CULVER
County Survive

JAMES WALTON,
Topographer,

W. H4BYARS.

dull Engineer,

Byars, Culver i Walton

Surveyors & Topographers.

Hun cys, drafts, plats
iiiHiwuud decr1 minus
of lands, touiilots, and
roads, dllcheH, streets,
sew era, alleys, etc, etc,
in du and furnlibed at
r...Lnfintjlfl nrlees. Old

Imht Sous Tnfc o )rnem and lines rx-w- .
u .UV tabllshed from original

tmt, .. n id notes.
Grades for ditches, r ds, streets or sew-

ers, with estimate fu nlsheit on appllcu-ilo- n.

Address County Uuneynri office.
MJtB, OfHOB.

ANOTHER SPLENDID GIFT!

An Elegant Work of Art
To every uew subscriber or renewal for the

Weekly Globe-Democr- at!

(Ten Pages.)

ON B YBA.R,
Tho Beautiful Engruvlng,

"THE SCOTCH RAID,"
onheui). A companion piece ol

wIl,cl1 w,ls- - u"tn ivcently, tho promliiiu withthe WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

BSTThe price of the WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRA- 0110 year,
anil the engraving "THE SCOTCH RAID," is only

ONE DOLLAR.
Subscribers desiring both pictures can have "The Horso Fair" for

twenty-fiv- e cents extra.
Postmasters ami news dealers will tnko subscriptions, or remit direct

33S GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY.
BSTSend for sample copy of paper.

SALEM !

0--

INTEREST1NG FACTS ABOUT

Oreps Most Lively City !

o

As we send this paper by thousands over tho whole length and
breadth of the land, many people who know Bnluin by its reputation
will bo pleased with a little history of Its various attractions.

-- O-

The citizens of Salem aro a very proud people proud of tho beauty
and fume of their city. With 15,000 population, possessing largo wealth,
we enjoy all the modern advancements of our sister cities like Portiund,
Seattle and Tacomn nnd San Francisco. Streuts aro llL'hteil hvuleetriullv
and traveled by horso cars. The most m.ignilceiit public water works
supply pure water irom the Willamette in plenty and most adequate lite
protection. We have tho tlistriet telegraph messenger service, letter cur
riers, two iciegrapn oiuces ami two express companies.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Fine structures abound throughout tho city. Tho school buildings

are numerous and largo and the high school is as grand u pile us is often
seen, Tho famous Chcmekcto hotel, built as a mutter of pride by Salem's
wealthy capitalists, leads all on tho Pacific const us a fine hotel. The state
has located hero extensive and imposing buildings, the State house, State
I'cmtenuary, ftuuo insane Asyium, suite liinm Mcnooi, went umi
Dumb male school and the United States Indian Training School. Klo-tru- ut

nrivute residences uro common butof vet lrrcutcr Interest than these
aro tho miles and miles of pleasant homes of our thrifty mechanics;
inereiii lies me surety 01 our uuu re.

CHURCHES.
All denominations have prosperous churches and line houses of wor-

ship. The Women's Christian Temperance Association is llnnly estab-
lished and Intends building a mugiiillcent business block and is prosper-
ing. It has 11 line library ami reading room for public tiso.

NEWSPAPERS.
We havo two dally newspapers. Tho Catitai, Jomt.v.w, Is the less

aged but a sprightly sheet which sprang at once Into the full Hood tide
ot success. Any new enterprise cominif to ouiein win umi nnio support-
ers, If they are worthy of It, In tho public spirited editors of our newspa-
pers.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tho Reed's Opera House is a large and excellent one. There aro

numerous summer resorts, several (lno parks, an excellent trotting course,
bicycle clubs, social clubs, etc.

THE STATE FAIR
Meets here annually and Is a great success. It attracts thousands ol

peoplo from all sections of tho country.

NO MALAIUA HERE.
This Is one of thoso clean, pure Western cities where almost no

innlnrlii tinw cvisIh. Our dentil rate Is wav down in the bottom HiMircs

and wo havo no epidemics.

ATTRACTIONS.
Our natural scenery Is Swiss-lik- e. Mountains almost entirely sur-

round us rendering drives outside tho city very beautiful. Rivera mill
trout strenms wood-land- abound in every direction. City is practically
free from debt and taxes aro moderate. Our laboring classes never havo
resorted to strikes, boycotts or anarchism as wages tiro good, work plenty
and want almost unknown. Wo havo all the secret orders in this elly
that Is possessed by any Jother city of twice Its population, anil all In a
nourishing condition.

COME WITH US AND WE WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Sulem Is a good iiliico to livo In ami It Is a good place to do btwiiiess

In. Any new bruncli of tratlo will prosjier hero lor facilities aro ample
and competent help plenty. Wo huve all tho motive powers water,
steam, gas ami electric. Real estate may bo had for factory sites at rea-

sonable prices. Peoplo may live hero with great economy, or In luxury.
Our bunking facilities aro unsurpassed. Wo havo a lino outlying district
of furm lands. Old residents remain, there are almost no departures, and
new ones aro fust coming among us.

WHY NOT rNVl'KJ'IGATE SALEM V

If you would learn more of the resources of S'llem and surrounding
country send for tho CAPITA i, .iijujcsaij, mo nest tmper on uu
PUClllC COasl tO-i- lor 1110 monuj. Il l luuiiuiuiinii milium uu nn nun
footing. Address the G'AI-lTA- J(1?ii.vaj,, Hulem, fiOrean.

J. I. MITCHELL, Manager.

BUY EnB' OUIDE Is
Mirch and Bept.,

year. It is an

OTbo of useful
for all who

tbe luxuries or tbe
of life. Ws

osn clothe you end furnish you with
ell tbe neoesstrr end unneoesssrr
ppllences to ride, wslk, deneo, sleep,

est, flsh, bunt, work, go to church,
or iUt et home, end in various slses,
strUe end quantities. Just fltmro out
whet Is required 10 do all these things

estimate of the value of tbe DuVBUH
OUIDB, which will be sent upon,.. -- . in lunii u. sir DOStsce,jvvmw v. w - -- w -- 7 r- - -

c-

ONTGQMEBY W,
UfteWMlfW

A. A. OSBOKN
Jlna'Jttncrtuof

The Best Pasture Lid in Hie Slate,

One mile from llie brldife In llk county.
I'lirtli-- wlabliiK iiunture will inlilrc-i- i

A.A.OSIIOU.N;rt.ili-iu-,

t7K in fcOKfl A MONTH can bo umdu4)lu It) iPlJU uorkliiKfor ik. Ayi-n-

win, ran furnlin .. liont uuil
Klw I liilr wliiiN- - tlfiiu tnllialmini- - b.ire
inuim-lit-a limy Iw Tolllnbly euilo) (I nl.n,
A ft-- vu(iiclt In louiuuiid cltln II. I'
JijIiiixjIi At), luu iluln l , ItUtinioml,
Vu

H II. I'leaMiktutenKuundbuiilucM ex- -

WAKW, T.T,r Penenw. er iniuu snout tenaiUK

IK YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Atlil Orrtrim .. -
StOlllimhlti linn --. t.,ltAU A..... ...,i....r
lex Minn than by any otner loute. First
iv.' r.. tv;; ; rr"fi" n ' s ' n?
laiuette vnllev to nnd from San Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxeept Sundays):
lnvn Aln.iti.- -

OnrviillU
Arrli,. 'ixiiit.tc.w ..,. lilt,

Ynqulnii
Lorvnius

.rrivo Albany

I'M
fi:;w i m

AM
WtVi A M. n.in a'(l. x-- n train. . ... ... ... .

CorviillK Ul "' rtlull,1 "Ul

..'""".f'n'lni.connoct nt YAQUia
VI ,lu' rW"' I'eveloimicnt CoV I.tno

SAII.lXa DATES.
STKAMEHS. v ,r..,..

,c lov-- Mondiiy.sCpt. IIw I ninctto Vnlli-- Tui.ilny ' 17Wlllinnotto Vnllcy... .Wrdiimdiiy l
STKAMK1LM. KltOM SAN FltANTlSCO

i- - f. " I.???. ny ' 1:1........ n,, u ii,,i-- witurilny '
llliimctto Vnllcy Sunday '

olinneo rhIIIiib dnlrs without notice.
win, ,n in n . " ' """"",. !"'
ronnwiinn "wit h 'Tho tn I "'f "tbS
YAQU1.VA HOUTi: nt Alb.niy 5rtvJfVll ',
iindlr dMtlnod to Sun Kninrisco, sh'Vu uV
nrnniKo to nrrlvo nt Yiiqiuiia Vic lngbcforoilatoofsultlnif.

IWiicrr Mill KrelBht Itatn Alwr.r tho!??r!livrll,ro,'i,Iln,,!,,unl,Ply to .Messrs,
Co., und Ticket

"- - n,., 1 uriuinu, ur.i
C.C. IIOOUK, Ac't Ocn'l Krt.

1 nss. Agt., Oregon llicltloll. H. Co.,

niritmimi Coryiillls, Or.
Oen'l Krt; Alass. Act. Oregon Uovelopment

Lo., sol .Montgomery ft.;
Knuiclsco, Cnl

..mi1,10 ",Kon. I'",o xtenmlionia on thellluiiielten river division will leavo I'ort- -
'"". t. r"'"-u"nii-

, siimilny, Wednesdayund (la. 111,

rtrrivu 111 1 orvniiN Tiicbilny, Thursday
iindSutiirdiiyntil:Lip. in.

Corvallls, tiorili.lioiiud, Jloudnr,Wcltiesdiiy und Krldav nt 811. 111.
ArrlMint IMrtlnnd, 'nioMtiy, ThursdayiinilSuturiliiyut:i::lOiMii.

.Mondiiy, WedncMlay nndboth north i.uil Muilli-boiin- bouti Hoovernight nt Salem, leaving thermit (I n. in.
CO. HOdUi:,

A.O. Agent,

Overland to Cnliforiiia

VIA

Southern Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ltOUTE.

Time Ui'lMi-e- S.ilom ami S.m Kraurlsro--
Tlililj-sl- lloiiis.

CAI.II'IIIINlA IIXI'UKSS TKAIN HUN 1IAU.T.
lll.l'WrUN i'OIEl'I.Aril ANMIS. I
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l: P. 111. l.v. l'orlluud Ar
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I.Ot'AI, I'AhSUNfll-.l- l HIAI- N-
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I'M

0: 15
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"Norlli.

21
151
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nilv.

or to

Jr.
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lO.I.'ill.
11. in.

7:00 p.ni.
( iiaiiTy t.x

ArTT 'MT p. in.
I tm p. in.

l.v. I 11. Ill

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
l''or iieconuuoiliition of nerom! vla--

piiNHcngeix nttuchid to orpii'-- H intliiM
TI10H, 1', (iiiii)iiiny'ri ferry jiuilceH eon

nectlon with .ill thu lcgiimr ttimin on th
I'JiKt Sldu DIvIhIoii Iioiii loot ol 1' HtllU
I'ortluml.

iVcst Side Division. Ilclwccn Portland

anil Corrallis:
IIAII.V. (KXCKIT S1INI1AV).

7T:lSTiTiTir I.rorllum(A'r.T"ffiiil"p. m.
laai p. in. I CurvnlllM I.v.J1:.10ji. 111.

At AiniTiiyTiiid CnrviiinM" wnfi
trains ofOiigou l'lielllc Itallroail,

Thioiigli tlcUclMlo all pnliiU Miuth anil
east via ('ulllornla
llMTri.SS'lHAlNlllAll.v'uxi'KI'rMI'NIlAV

fSVTp. iii71 l.v. l'orlTund Vi.'i 0(K)u 111.

H:tiu 111, Ar.Ale.MliinvlIlu l.v. in

Throuffh Tickets
To nil polutH

"OIJTII anil EAST

VTA- --

California.
I' or lull lnloriiiiition regurdini; niteH,

tiiupn, apply to Company s nuviit,
Haleiii, Oregon,
K r. IMXlI.ltM, AkkI. O. K. and Patm. Ag't
It. KOKIII.KIt.l Maliuu'er,

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
Columbia River Route'

TmliiH for cunt Knvu I'ortlaud al7:S
am uuil '') pm ilully, Tlu U to iiiidfroin
prilielput tMilntn ill tin UlilleitHlutuN.Cu.i
aditiilid 1.iiiom.

Klcgaul New Diuing Caw.

PULLMAN PALACE SLHRPERS.

I'rio I'uiiillv Slicnliiir L'urH run throusli
on i;xprt tmliiK to Omaliii, Coiiiiell
IIIIIIUUIIil ivaiinai.uy iviinoiii. uiiiuw

Counwtloiniiit I'ortlanil forHuu
conud l'uuut Hound luta.

further luirtk-ulii- nddicHs unv
agent of thu coiiipuny, or

1:00
1:10

tho

111.
7:.'Vl

liv.
U.W

Ar.

i.liu

thu

tho

For

A. L. MAXWEU, tl. I', A 'I A

U. J, HM1T1I, lei.'i Muuugur, Portland.

3IARVEL0US

MEMORY
IHSt'OVKUV.

Only Cenulat Sy item of Memory TriUlnJ
Four BmiLi learned In one renting,

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adall greatly benefited.

(Jriiit liidiut-iuenti- i to iiirrnioniU'iic
CluMt .

J'roftii. with opinion of Dr Win, A.
Ilaiiiiiioiul. tho world IiiiiimI HjhcIuIUI In
Mind DUwim, I'unitl lireenltuf Thomp.
win. the grt-u- t Poyeliologiat J. il, llucidy
ii, I)., t'llltor of tin thrlnlluii AdviK-at-

N, V . Itli'hurd Pro lor.lhi-sclenll.l- , II011.
V Vt ', Alor. Judnli P. llvnjituiaii, mid

other, neiit pot ('ft) by
1'ruf. A. UlUiErrt-'- i 83T finyAvf.,N Y
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